Help Austin ISSA to keep growing and become even better!
Our chapter has grown significantly over the last few years. We have been named ISSA Chapter
of the Year. And we’ve put on some great events. Now, with your help, we would like to
continue this momentum and become even better.
Here are just a few great reasons to volunteer:
1. You help the chapter to improve.
2. You meet other local security professionals and expand your professional network.
3. You gain CPEs that can be counted toward the educational requirements for maintaining
your CISSP or other certifications (talk to the volunteer coordinator for details).
4. You meet people who can become: references, sources of great information, providers of
job leads and friends.
5. You can help to create something worthwhile and give back to the security community.
6. You have the opportunity to help others.
7. You can give back to a chapter that is working to provide you with great information and
opportunities.
8. You can will feel involved in something important.
9. You have the opportunity to meet good people and have great conversations.
10. You can use your skills in a productive way.
Let us know what you can do and how you are interested in contributing. We will work to match
you up with one of the board members or committees that needs help.
Right now we are especially looking for people who can help in the following ways:
1. Help develop processes around some of the activities we do every year. For example, we
put on many yearly events—trainings and half-day seminars in addition to our monthly
meetings. We want to develop processes and checklists that will help make putting on
these events more straightforward and easily repeatable. This will allow us to plug
volunteers in more easily as well as help us to scale. This, in turn, will allow us to do
even more events!
2. Help with the half-day and other training events.
3. Help with the monthly meetings.
To get involved, please email volunteer@austinissa.org, and we will get right back to you about
opportunities. Also, watch this page for updates on volunteer opportunities.

